some improvement in the texture of the areas of scar tissue, and some regrowth of hair over the less damaged areas. These accidents, he thought, were partly due to the employment of soft tubes.
Dr. SIBLEY thought it was too soon yet to give a positive opinion as to the likelihood of re-growth of hair. He had seen alopecia persist for many months after the application of X-rays, and then re-growth occur. In those parts where there was cicatricial tissue he did not think there would be re-growth, but in other areas it might take place. He recently had a case at the hospital of alopecia following ringworm two years previously. No X-rays had been applied in that case, and he remarked that if X-rays had happened to have been used on that head all the delay in re-growth would have been attributed to that agent. In one of the cases shown there was scarring and telangiectasis, which rendered recovery improbable; but the hair might reappear on the other areas.
Dr. G. PERNET said he saw not long ago a case in which X-rays had been applied and alopecia persisted for a considerable time, but eventually there was re-growth. There was not any shininess of the scalp, however. He agreed that the outlook in the present cases, as far as the shiny cicatricial areas were concerned, was bad; but the other areas might recover to some extent. He advised a stimulating lotion.
Cotton-seed Dermatitis.
WORKERS in certain kinds of grain were known to be liable to an eruption which was believed to be caused by a " mite " called Pediculoides ventriculosus. Barley appeared to be the particular grain which harboured this insect, so much so that the disease was commonly called " barley itch." The exhibitor had recently seen a similar complaint attacking workers in cotton seed. In January, 1915, he was consulted in reference to an outbreak of an irritable rash amongst some of the dock labourers in Bristol. The only labourers affected were said to be engaged in unloading a cargo of cotton seed consigned from Alexandria to Bristol. After several unsuccessful attempts he was fortunate in seeing a man whose eruption had only just appeared and which still remained unaltered by scratching and secondary infection.
T. T., a healthy dock labourer, aged 42, had enjoyed good health all his life, and had only drawn six weeks' sick pay from his club in fourteen years. He was not liable to food rashes and presented no sign of scabies or body-lice. His history of the present condition was that three days before seeing the exhibitor he had been at work unloading a cargo of cotton seed (in bulk) from Alexandria. Within a short time of starting work on the cotton seed the patient began to feel some irritation about the neck and arms. This irritation increased and became nmost severe during the following night when he got warm in bed. At first no rash could be seen, but towards evening a series of red spots, about the size of mosquito bites, appeared at the site of the irritation. Some of the spots developed " bladders " upon them which burst and discharged a watery fluid. He had previously had similar attacks, the first occurring some four or five years ago, but the present attack was the worst he had suffered from. The patient stated that he had developed a somewhat similar eruption from working in "itchy" barley.
The rash died out in a week if not renewed by continued work in the " cotton seed," or unless it was " scratched and poisoned," when a it sort of eczema set in." The rash did not appear on the covered parts of the body. The spots were not transient or recrudescent.
There must be actual contact with the seed before the itching started; mere entrance into the place where the seed was stored did not cause any itching. It was only certain cargoes of cotton seed which were " itchy "; the men thought that the " itchy " cargoes were those which came from Alexandria; there had been no complaints with those from Smyrna. But cotton seed if in bags did not seem harmful; it was only when handling cotton-seed cargoes "in bulk" that the " itch " occurred. Of fifty men working on this cargo about two-thirds had been attacked. The eruption consisted of sparsely distributed isolated urticarial papules situated chiefly on the neck and forearms with a few papules on the legs. Each papule was pinkish-red in colour, hard, raised, and about the size of a pea. In its general appearance the rash resembled a moderately severe attack of lichen urticatus in a child. There were no burrows of the A carus scabiei to be seen.
A microscopical examination of the cotton seed showed that the dust was infested with a living parasite closely resembling if not identical with Pediculoides ventriculosus as described -in Stelwagon's " Diseases of the Skin," and in Dr. Shipley's articles on " Insects and War " in the British Medical Journal.' Pediculoides ventriculosus was held to be the cause of " barley itch," and Dr. Nixon thought it would Nixon : Cotton-seed Dermatitis be proved that the parasite exhibited that evening, and at present unidentified, was the cause of the papular urticarial eruption described under the name of "cotton-seed dermatitis."
Dr. W. D. Henderson, Lecturer in charge of the Department of Zoology at the University of Bristol, thought that the "mite " found in the cotton seed submitted for examination seemed to be very closely allied to the Pediculoides ventriculosus, but he very much doubted if it was identical with it. His report ran as follows: " The animal is elongated and flattened dorso-ventrally, with an average length of 0165 mm. and an average breadth of 0068 mm. It is sharply pointed at the anterior end and more rounded at the posterior end, and has four pairs of walking legs. The cephalothorax is marked off from the abdomen by a slight groove, and increases in size from before backwards. The two anterior pairs of walking legs rise at some little distance apart, but the two posterior pairs, which rise close together, are at a considerable distance from the anterior pairs. The first pair of walking legs differ slightly from the posterior pairs in the distal joint. The three posterior pairs of legs are apparently seven-jointed, and the' tarsus is markedly more slender than the other joints and has its terminal portion in the shape of a small cone-like structure. About half-way up the tarsal joint there is a pair of peculiar lateral outgrowths which gives the tarsus a t-shaped appearance. Each of the joints of the leg seems to carry only a pair of stiff hair-like bristles. The first pair of walking legs differ in the following way from the others: the terminal joint does not end in that peculiar cone-like structure, nor has it the lateral outgrowths; it ends in a claw-like structure. The penultimate joint also carries a larger number of hairs than any of the proximal joints, and certainly a larger number than any of the joints of the other three pairs of legs. The chelicerae are apparently reduced to stylet-like structures which are capable of protrusion. The pedipalps are also greatly modified and partially fused with the maxillary plate, but they terminate in a hard claw-like lip. There are two well-marked tracheae which are arranged near the lateral margins. Near the anterior end, close behind the base of the pedipalps, rising near the basal joint of the anterior pair of walking legs and running obliquely forwards till they reach the exterior, there is a pair of peculiar channel-like structures which may be only a modified portion of the tracheal system or may be the pseudo-stigmatic organs. With reference to the internal structure, I should not like to give any definite details, as all the specimens were dead when they reached me. Another point which I am still very doubtful about, is the exact number of hairs borne on the body. As far as I can judge at present there seem to be from three to five pairs. The saying of a mite of the same group infesting barley. in Russia, ' The men had been handling barley and the mites spread from this to the hands, when they caused an irritating inflammation of the skin so intense as to force the men to leave their work.'"
